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General Information about VNNIC

- Non commercial organization.
- Belonging to Ministry of Information and Communications (MIC).
- Established on 28th, April 2000.
- Location: Hanoi Vietnam (HQ), 2 branches in Hochiminh City and Da Nang city.
- No of staffs: 89
### .vn category

12 general second level domain name under .vn as following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Com.vn</td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Name.vn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Biz.vn</td>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Int.vn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Edu.vn</td>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Info.vn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Gov.vn</td>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Pro.vn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
.vn category (cont)

63 administrative geographic domain names under .vn. For example:

hanoi.vn
danang.vn
haiphong.vn
...

No of .vn breakdown by category

- .vn: 47.95%
- com.vn: 41.66%
- int.vn: 0.62%
- edu.vn: 0.01%
- ac.vn: 0.06%
- org.vn: 1.03%
- biz.vn: 0.23%
- pro.vn: 0.20%
- name.vn: 2.54%
- org.vn: 1.03%
- net.vn: 3.51%
- info.vn: 0.27%
- health.vn: 0.03%
- gov.vn: 0.62%
.vn domain name life cycle

Available

Registered (renewal period: 1-50 years)

EXPIRED

Day 4th - Day 20th after expiring: Suspended status

Withdraw Available

Time for renewal: 20 days
Registration policy development

Before 2003:

- Applied a close policy.
- VNNIC running both registry-registrar functions.
- No any registrar.
- Individual was not allowed to register .vn domain name.

In 2003:

- First registrar appeared.
- Change policy to allow individual (both domestic and oversea) to register .vn domain name (in some specific categories).
Registration policy development

Before 2006:
- Second level domain name .vn were limited to register (only for local Internet service provider).
- Some more registrar were accredited.

In 2006:
- Opening public registration for second level domain name .vn.
- Both organization and individual are able to register second level domain name .vn.
Registration policy development

Before 2007:
- VNNIC still run registrar function (directly received registration and renewal request from registrant).

In November 2007:
- Fully applied registry-registrar model with the basic principle of “first come, first served”.
Relationship with registrar, registrant

- **Between registry-registrar:**
  - Directly signing contract.
  - Follow registrar regulation.
  - No of current registrar: 17 (05 oversea and 12 domestic one).

- **Between registry-registrant:**
  - No directly signing contract with registrant.
  - Kind of registrant: organization, individual from both oversea and domestic. Individual is not able to register domain name under .gov.vn, .int.vn, .ac.vn.
First report on Internet resources

- In November 2012, VNNIC the first time published the report on Vietnam Internet Resources. That is considered as the data store of all kind of Internet resources in Vietnam (ccTLD .vn, IP address, Autonomous System Number) which are under management by VNNIC.

- Detail of the report see at
  
The challenge of .VN

- Recently, the ratio between No of deletion domain names and No of new registration domain names became is higher as the result of the difficult in local economy. That make the first challenge of .vn is how to balance between the development and the management target.

- Second: How to improve and make sure the quality and the accuracy of registrant’s information while keep developing the online registration network.
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